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w chachbaum geben, to settle 
accounts. In Dutch, dittgtn, to 
plead, to cheapen; clingbank, a 
judge's bench ; dingtr, one who 
pleads or cheapens. 

Ding boy (old cant), a rogue or 
rascaL 

Ding-dong (popular), in good ear
ne>t. To "set about a thing 
<liii!J·dou:J" is to tackle it with 
vi)!our. An alliterative redupli
cation of di'lt!J, to beat, to strike, 
and also perhaps in allusion to 
the quick ~nccession of strokes 
iu ringing of bells. 

Dinged (American), exceedingly. 
In the Southern States a man 
will say that he worked diu!Jtd 
hard. J·ide DI:-;GGo:-;ED. 

Dingers, the cups and balls ; or, 
in the l'wnch phra»<:, • · ~ol oelcts 
et muscades,'' n:«:·<l by con
jurors. 

Ding-fury (pro\incial), huff nr 
anger. A >la.ng wonl very com
mon in the provinces. " ~he 
llounceJ away in a din!J-fur.'i·" 

Dinggoned (American),a ''" c4em 
equivalent for "darn<'tl." In 
the South it takes the: form of 
"dinged." They arc all euphe
misms for "damned." 

\Vt:ll, sir, tha.t tlinK~t:o•cd show wa-. more 
of a mystery to me the 111ur<: 1 <:x.an1iunl 
it, so [ took Sta~.: k aiHI \\'irth uut iutv 
rl1e hall anJ explaint:d my impn.: ...... ious..
S~tjtn'qr l•l~r Vt-·t:a.J!I. 

Dip (popular), a pickpocket ; to 
dip, to arrest, convict, be put in 
nny way into trouble. 

(Thieves), to diJ>, to pick a 
pocket, from the ordinary sense 
of the word. 'fo dip a lob, to 
steal the contents of a till. Also 
to pawn. 

Dipped in the wing (popular), 
winged, worsted. 

J 'm nipped in the bud, J•m dipftd in the 
-:.t•inr, 

I'm weeded, I'm sold, I :lm every· 
thing 

That is wretched, forlorn. and mad wirh 
dc..;.pair, 

l.o-ok at my heac.l -on:y gaze at my 
hair. 

-C~.·cil ;1!,-rn·~ : Only 71•11it till 
you' rt' .1/arri(d. 

Dipper, dipping bloke (thieves), 
a )Jickpuckc-t. 

OIT t•l Paris I sk1ll gu to ~hvw a thi11~ •H 
two 

Tv rl~o: di!•/'in.:; l•f,,J..·o wvt h;mg.; al"-'ut 
the cafe~ ; 

Ho)w tv Uv a cro~s· f.ln fur a sup .... r or a 
~ian~. 

And to lm .. tle them ~cnJ.\rmcs I'd ~i\ · c 
the olfu.:e. 
-I 'an"·~: 1ii,· Cllit1.-,,/f·ar;• Ct'":'·,·. 

Dips (nanti•:al), the pnr>c-r·, hoy. 

Dirt-scrapers (American ).l:l.w~···rs 
who in t•xatuining witne:-O:-\PS a;o;k 
them all mamwr of llP<·dlo·.-s 
'lll<''tions relnt ive to their J•:L-t 
liH•s and inquire eJ.,_..Jy a.-' to ull 
their rclut ion' with women, &e .. 
eit h('r with a view to makin~ 
them ap[war itn111oral aJHl db· 
ereditalolc, or, n' b often really 
the case, to afinnl to the court 
at HI ~pectutors t lte exquisite 
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